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THE Hi. KREUTZER

FOR SALE

F. S. DEARBORN,
And a great many other books. Drop in and look over his full stock.
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EASTERN PRICES
Opp, Terminus Electric Car Line.

D 11 an MS!
We have just recived a largo shipment of the World

Renowned "Noodham" Orgns Also the RICE- -

IIINZEand Colby Pianos, the best on earth, and

fsjieoially adapted tothedamp climate of Oregon.
Sold Tor cash or installments. Don't forgot the place.

KASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Washburn Guitars, Uaujos, mandolins. Music furnished

for Dances, Parties and Inceptions Sheet Music.

IvUNN'S

Is the

BROOKS

lOO State St., Salem, Oregon.

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES

:AND:

PERFUMERY AND

BY- -

Place.

k COX,

TOILET ARTICLES!

&

aSrPhyslel.uis' prescriptions nnd Family re?lpt. carefully
A full Hue of uhoiuw Import) uiul Key W w

liOME, HOME!
" yon can get a good article manufactured nt homo you ?bnuhl give It

lilt) pivfcruncc. We keep full Hue of the reliabltl

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka ttml Kultnns.

The Best for the Money.
W a)M kf th- - "Hiiniwr" line. Olve,.,, Kiwiern H(ov., nntl among Ui

iin h call mid cave niiiwy.

Steiner Blosser,

SWEET

,jij " - - f; -

CORSET WAfS

HI

qc Ffltmi c cv

SPECIAL

For this

m L

SONATA,

rrsLiu uvuiu.

Ladies' embroidered Muslin underwear, Baby dresses, Llneu Crash.
Bargains Id a big fetock of Blankets and QulUs. Also Men's Overshlrts.

Opera House Block:,
On Electric Railway.

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Is Offering i Large, Well Crown Slock ef

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fruit.
EVEUGREENS, VINES, SIIBUBS, ROSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

Late Keeping Winter Apples a Specialty .

Catalogue and Price-Li- st free. Address or cull on WIRT BROS.,
Otllre -!- )i; Commercial street, Salem.

--AT
275 COM.

Children's School

Shoes,oilclotb Lined

Absolutely Water

Proof. A School

Bag given with

DRIVES

week at

mi .

pair.

Spite re-

cent advance

leather we

Srlling

convince all. Reept.,

KRAUSSE

SOMETHING NEW

KRAUSSE BROS., ST.

HKMttiUp'llssssssssssssssssH

Boots&Shobs
LowerThan Ever.

A glance at the prices in our windows will couvlucu you that this is
no "fake," but cold facts. A call will

In

of the

in

are

Churchill Sash, Door& Manufacturing Co.,
Stub. Doom, BliHdH & Mouldiugs, Turning & Scroll Sawiig.

II0UN6 FlnUlilnj iund to order. r.
New UK1 11II.N, by which we can ulwai keep 11 Mil Hupply or masoned stock of all

kind. Agricultural Work., Corner of Truue und Hgju mreet., sulem, Oregon.

Oaly AbstractBooks

BROS.

IN MARION (,'OIINTV. Work nrumnllv
iitlfl Viltiiltl t. rfiVJirt.ttMjl liat ilku

SALEM AUSTUAGT & LJlHD OO .
FRANK W. WTi, Mauager

TI!E CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

PUBLIBUED DAILY, EXCEPT80NDAY,
BY Til It

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Ofltee, Commercial Htrect, In P. O. Uulldlng
Entered at the poNtoRIce at Salem, Or., an

second-dun- s matter.

IS TRK BOUND ItOOM AT AN KNU?
The Seattle tldu Is ebbing. Our

Iowa exchanges are noting the re-

turn of many families fiom thai
sadly over-boome- d city. The rea-
sons given for returning are various.
Some come bark on account of the
wretched climate, which tends to
rheumatism; others beiaum the
business openings are less favorable
than lu grand old Iowa.'-D- es Moines,
Iowa News, Sep. 27. A largo colony
weutfrom DesMoluei, Iowa to Beat-tie- ,

Including some heavy capital.
Uts. Leigh Httut was an Iowa
"Emigre" and founded the present
proprietorship of the I'oat Intelli
gencer with Ses Moines capital,
ijtill the above lu the absence of ac
tual facts, specified by the authority
quoted, must not be taken as ser-
iously as it reads upon Its face. It
must not be too rtadily concluded
that Seattle is "sadly over-boome-

unless facta are given.
Asan inland city with only naviga-

tion by way of the Willamette river,
Salem cannot regard either Tucoma
or Seattle as rivals. Iu the midst
of the richest, over-fertil- e alluvial
valley of the world it bos u sub-

stantial future before it. Its hopes
do not lie iu pulling down any other
place. But straws come this way to
show that the Sound cities have
felt the world-wid- e tide of
depression as much as other places,
They have fouud no charm to keep
tlie wolf of close times from the
AtOT.

It is well-know- n in Portland,
where mints of money have been
put up with wbich to boom the
Sound country, that the regiou is not
depression-proo- f. Money has gone
in there for improvements at a phe-

nomenally rapid rate, rapider per-

haps than it may return. It takes
a long time to get the golden rain to
descend, when it has once been
evaporated into the clouds of specu
lation. It wl'fl ifdQcbcend as eaoby
thonextsix months as the common
coast range mists.

The most conservative real estate
men in our city believe there is a
strong outward ebb from the Sound
cities. The arrivals of newenmera
at Salem is increasing. The charac-
ter of those eoming is not that of
stranded occupation siekere, that
drllj from one place to the other, but
of eople who, with their families
and means and business are
seeking permanent locutious. All
such are welcome at Salem, acitj
that has never eueouruged any other
than permanent grow tb, and hence,
has no backward steps to take.
There is no ebb here.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

. "Protection's option on free
trade" is a new definition of recip
rocity.

The Mississippi constitutional
convention did one good thing when
it adopted a provision to disfran-
chise the wife-beate-

General J. S.
Clarkson Is said to be editing an il-

lustrated campaign weekly at Wash-
ington. Ill hostility to Blulue Ik

undisguised.

Do not be afraid of the man who
is not afraid to wear a patch. A
patch sometimes helps cover more
respectability than the richest
clothes.

The Corvallis Times must excuse
us from going into the Agricultural
College controversy at present
We piefer to do reform work at
times when most good can be ac
complished and least harm done,

The Orange Judd Farmer takes
several columns to defend itself
against the charge that it is a cor
poration organ. An editor conducts
bis paper best when he does not
have to prove his position on any
subject, or bis Integrity of purpose
either.

Illbbsrd'i lUiruanUc aud rill.
Tucae pi I ji are clentlflMilly compounded

aDdUDlfoil.i la actluu. No grlplmr putn
vo commonly following tlie wo of trill.
Toey are adapted to both adult and clitl
dreu with perfect safety. We guit autcr
nicy nuvenucuuHi in iuecureoricK neuu-acu- e

, constipation, dv.pepMa and billion.,uo; acd, aa an apuetlMr, they cxcell uuv
ol her preparation 7 17 ly

Smith i Slolnor, ol ugU.

Fob Sale. A house, to be moved
inquire of S. E, Howard, 272 Mill
street, the houscmover.

Extra Liability to Mtlarlal Inheltun
PrraontwbORe blood U thin, dlgrMtlon

Teak and liver vltiKhib.are extra llub e to
thenltuckaof nmlurlal dUfnneii. Tho miMt
trlfllnif exiKMurunmy, uudir hucIi cnndl.
tlon. Infect n n.vmrm which, If heiililiy,
would resist tho mluHtnt-tl- taint. The
only way to mhhuo Immunity from itialu.
rlalnoOIUeawhre)lUprevulenl, In to
toueaud regulnlelhe ay.tem by linprur.
Iur weakened dlgi ,on em Icbluir tbehlmd
andgUlugaivholeMJinoliiiiiettiiitobllUry
aecrution, 'J'bene re'iltareiuoiiiplhhed
by nothtnK mi elTttctUely aa HnKteiicrV
Htomuch lllttera, wblch Inmr experli-nc-
baa proved to be th moil reliable wife
ruarri atnlnat foter and afueand klndrwt
dloordem. aa wll a. the btwt remedy for
tbem. The Mitten ate, moreover. on ex-
cellent tnvUo iiiirofthe orao. of urina-
tion, a'ld umoUvt' depurent. Hulnatln(
from ln ti t.l those rldt ImpurlUe.
wbleb orlftBU rheuraatlo aUBtaot.

City and Country
Sioux City, la., Journal: The ra-

tio of dwellers In tuo city to dwell-

ers iu the country is one to three.
A hundred years ago it was one to
twenty-five- . This disproportionate
growl h of city and country is viewed
by some people as an indication that
thetlmcsurcoutofjoiut, aud attrib-
uted to various cnupea according to
the mood of thetcrson. The "rob-

ber tarllT" conies In for a good
share of blame for this as for many
other things. It has, It Is alleged,
helped to make country life "dis-
tasteful" by npenlug other aud bet-

ter chances for a livelihood.
Talk ol tlie sort calculated to keep

the farm-bor- n boys from going to
the cities lias been poured out uu
ceasiugly for generations. In dc-bp- lic

of it all they continue to go
from tlie farms. The social condi-

tions of tho towns, the closer con-

tact with their fellows, the stir and
excitement, of city life, may appeal
to the gregarious instinct and the
spirit of adventure of many, but
with the mass who leave the farms
there is a more substantial influence
at work than mere distaste for coun-

try life. The city lias offered them
opDortuultieslu a wide range of In-

dustries and has recognized and re-

warded their iudividual talents.
Tho lines for the division of labor
that mark an age of rapid progrist-Ivenes- s

are laid in the city. All the
great enterprises which engage the
utlentiou of men, except those di-

rectly connected with food produc-
tion, find their best encouragement
aud tbeir headquarters in the cities,
lu whose closer neighborhood men's
minds act upon each other with
readier results. New avenues to
employment are constantly being
opened iu the cities by discoveries
and inventions.

Tlie quickeuiug of enterprise and
invention that has caused the cities
to swarm with industrial life has
made it possible for fewer to do the
work iu tlie country. Labor-savin- g

machinery euables the farmer y

to perlorm the task of half a dozen
men twenty-fiv- e years ago. With
the smaller proportion of faim popu-

lation there has come no scarcity of
farm products to feed and clothe the
world. There has been a general in
crease of comfort all around. That
- the test of progress. Poverty is

siill in tlie world, but what passes for
poverty now, especially in this fruit-
ful west, would have been regarded
as very comfortable circumstances a
few generations ago. The laborer

y lives better than the prince of
the last cenutry. More wants to be

have come with the ability
to supply them.

The balunceof production lietween
the manifold activities Is not regu-
lated by known laws. It must be
ascertained by experiment. The
trend of population to the centers,
which is but the manifestation of a
diversification of industry, has been
to the health of agriculture. It has
prevented the overdoing of It and the
stagnation resulting from overpro-
duction. Farming has prospered,
at least on au equal degree with the
other Industries. No business iual
the rouud has brighter .resent
proapedcts than it lias.

The limit of the opening
of new farms has been nearly
reached, and tho Indications point to
tin accession of energy ami capital
in agriculture employed in the direc-

tion of reudering the laud under cul-

tivation more fruitful.
Whoever may dud cause of quar-

rel with the growth of the city, It is
not the farmer's quarrel. The city Is

his home market. Sioux City (la)
Journal.

Why it is Popular.
Because It has proveu its absolute

mi'ilt over and over again, because
it has an unequalled record of cures,
because its business is conducted In
a thoroughly honest manner, and
because it combines economy aud
rreligth, tielng the only medicine
of which "100 Doses One Dollar" Is
true these strong points have made
lloid's Saraaarllla the most suc-
cessful medicine of the day.

Herd's Oprra lloune.

Mis Clara Morris, the greatest
living American actress, will come to
Salem for one performance duriug
October if the Salem public are will-

ing to give, a sufllclent encourage-
ment lu the way 01 patronage to en-

able her to do so.
A subscription list will bo open at

I'atton's bookstore y ami If a
sufficient number of tickets arc sub-

scribed within tlie next two or
throe days to justify it, she will
come. All who uesire to tee and
hear this really gi eat art 1st can leave
their money with number of seats
dwslred at Patton's. 1

A M ord to Ladle.
IJidlcs who desire a beautiful clear akin,

freefio-- n pimples, tolls, blo'uhcsHhdn! her
eruption", bhould com memo at oncn to
uku ur nu.iu improve, ,.ier I him
l'hey ulll also remove that hcute look
about your eyes und make Ibein biltdit.
and will cure headache from whatever
chum) It arli.es. Hementber, you 1110 only
lequlied lo lukennesinull pill at bvdlline,
which U coated with pure sugar, and will
uotjrilpc or produce ony miplra'-un- t

Hoi J ut ' cents, by smllh Met-pe- r.

llelinquriit Tax Notlrf.
The delinquent city tax roll has

lieeu turned over to mu for collec-

tion and all persons knowing them.
elvi" listed (hereon should pay up

Immediately and save costs, mi J
shall proceed to enforce collection
forthwith. ' H
city marshal ant) Dl. tax oolieetor. I

TBE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN

Opened in Pennsylvania by
Brilliant Spcechee.

SPEAKER REED AND J. P. DOLLIVER

Pour out Hot Shot find South'
Ing Sarcasm at the

Democracy.

From the Philadelphia Press, Bept. ZMh.

It was a cumulative cyclonq of re-

publican enthusiasm that shook the
Academy at the mass meeting held
under the auspices of the Republican
league. It began boisterously. It
grew mightily, when Senator Dehv
muter came In alone andannonpeed
himself ready to meet all issues
"either political or personal'" which
the democracy chose to raise. It
swelled monstrously when Gen.
Hastings cried In his speech, "Grieve
not, brother, the glory of Israel has
not departed not this year." But
it reached Its climax when at 9:30
o'clock, Congressman Dolllver, clos-
ing his address, waved his hand to
the stout bald-heade- d president of
the State league, and said, "T intro-
duce the greatest living republican,"

"OUB NEXT PRESIDENT"
shouted a gray-haire- d club delegate
in the front row of the paraquet,
and a bomb of defiant, rMous re-

publican enthusiasm burst simul-
taneously on stage and in boxes, lu
parquet and balcony, and fur up in
the two high gulleries. Meu aud
women stood on their feet. White
caps of waving handkerchies tossed
upon the waving sea of heads. The
sight was like Cbatauqtia from the
handkei chiefs. Thesouud was like
a riot from the cries. Three cheers
wus what the gray-haire- d delegate
hud called for, but there was too
much of pent up individual enthus-
iasm to respond with regular volleys
of vociferation. A thousad cheered
"hip" while a 1000 cheered "tiur-rub- ,"

while the other 2000 lu the
huge, tumultuous building shouted
"Reed, Reed, Reed." Shrill whis-

tles and cat calls, from those who
rested their cheerlug throats, pene-

trated here aud there the tempestu-ou- a

din.
One figure stood unmoved amid

the storm. The figure that had
evoked It. It was a ponderous, un-

gainly, great, puunched figure, that
rested one heavy hand on the read-
ing desk and one large foot on the
deal boxing that covered the ex tip
guished footlights. Thus the heavy
hand and the large foot supported
the great figure for tho two minutes
and a half of tempest, and then the
impassive face lighted, and the
heavy bauds moved iu a gesture of
(hanks, aud iu a languid, down east
drawl, the evoker of the cyclone
thanked (he cycloue for Its burst.

No oue could couple (be word
staid again with the greatest Amer
ican city, who heard Its American
citizens welcome the speaker of the
house when he came to speak for
the supremacy of republican princi-
ples aud tho candidacy of Senator
Delameter, As soon as the cheering
subsided Chairman Stuart intro-
duced

CONGRESSMAN DOLLIVER,

of Iowa, whs said:
A mnltltude like (his, come to-

gether with one accord, is an unan-
swerable witness that the republi-
canism of Pennsylvania is getting
rid of that tired feeling. Laughter
It indicates that if this is an oft year
in Pennsylvania politics, you are
not evidently in the secret. Laugh-te- n

It recognizes the conspicuous
fact that Pennsylvania Is unavoida
bly national lu its political influ-
ence, Applause. Such a state
does not liye for itself alone, neither
can such a state (urn away from its
traditions In order to uudo the work
of republican conventions, to dispar-
age republican nominations, or to
discredit the accepted leadership of
the republican party, without plao
ing an extra burden on the back of
every faithful republican of the
United States. Applause. This
fact gives me warrant, though a
stranger, to exhort the republicans
or fepnsy ivaula to preserve Iu the
returns of this year's election the
preeminence of this splendid com
menwealth In the roll call of repub
llcau states. Applause.

This is a year filled with the
splendor of republican achievement,

Applause. Tho party has renewed
the exultant vigor of lis youth in
congress ami out. 1 be most slgnlfi
cant progress of popular govern me tit
since ine aooiiiion or slavery was
tho emancipation of the house of
representatives applause last wlu
ter by the genius of Thomas B,
Heed that fearleaa leader whose
uplifted gavel will stand In all time
to come for the Integrity of legisla-
tive proceedings, Loud and loaf
continued applause. From )M0
forwunl the heroes of a hundred
motions to adjourn laughter must
find new fields for their motley taj-ent- s.

They urj a back number j"
congress. Laughter. Ooue-ftU-

Is that Increasing stupUtly, rmi
tbftwglit tohe l be ? of Im--

MUwtlou, that In eouQllBf a wm
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Capital Nat4onaf:B$rfeu

CaPi!.IP4Dp, . . ..S&Mfc;
Sirpl, IMftf

K. 8. WALLACE, . . Pijllt. i
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT. .... CslUn

DMLCTORSl
VV.T.Orar, W.W.MartW
J. M. Martin, K.B.Wafiaoe.
Dr. W. A.Cu.ick. J. H. Albert,

T.Mer.Patum.

LOANS MADE,
TbJarmera on wheat and other MarflttaW

able produce, consigned or in ftorf. ,
either lnprlvatecraaartaajr ,

nubile warehouses. n
SUto and County Wvruts BtftHtflfr

COMMERCIAL PAPER
ntseoante at reasonable mms. Oralis
drawn direct

CK?nfeUtul0n'Pr5:&r,to

Rut Nat onal ml
SALEM OREGON.

WM. K. LADVE,
DR. J. REYNOLDH, VIm. . .JOHN MOIR, - - -

PrestieSf
wmi

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Ban Fraadsee, .

New York. London and Hong Koag
bought and sold. Bute, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit and transact bustaes
with us. Liberal advances niada ob,- -

wheat, wool, bops and other property at" 1

reasonaoia rates. Insurance on suekiaa-- i.

curlty can be obtained at the bank la
most reliable companies. ' "3

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND
r

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $209,000

Transact a general banking business
la all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
w m. E,ni.uAi.ir.MM...... icq rrwiiacniHUGH McNAHY Uaahlaf.

DIRECTORS: Geo. William. Wm. Enav
land. Dr. J. A. Richardson. J. W. nohoZ.u
J. A. Baker.

Uank In new Exchange block on Corn--
merclal street. ftlMT

CONSERVATORY OF MU8H
Of tb WlUameUa:OalrenUy, Balen,

Oregon,
The past school year baa been the atoat.

successful In Its btstoryTlircreiiLed atliJ- -'

dance and number of uradaatsf, The meat ,
successful music school on the Northwest
coast. The cooraes ef Instruction laelaoWv
piwo.orgpn.pipornu.TioiUuaqnusB..tral Instruments, rocal culture. hmtwnamV:1
counterpoint and clan taaehliaR. Plfilo--
nMaiTvu on cuwpii.ii(!B 01 eourssb IBS
musical director will to astitd'bv &
able and egclent corps of tannnera.
for catalogue Z. M. PAKVIN,

7rj-i- aw Maeieai Director.
Next terra begins Bept totr Mff

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!!:
Will open her prirata school oa Monday.

Scntmberl,a4 the LKUa Centra? scaoot
bnltnlm Mt-la- t ,

MRS; PADGDAH

Will bar kindergarten school at
the Presbyterian church, Monday. Osto-hertt-b.

of St, .Paul
St.I'AUL, MAnioxUoinm.Oa.,

Conducted by

The Sisters ef the Hlv Nuh.
Terms payable per month or per aaansa

tn advance. Board, tuition, beddlaaV ael
dlework per annum, J1W.
month If7 Musle extra. For nartienlara'
address uistkk M. Vicroa,Bueriores.

'y--

Piano-Voiq- e;

French - and - German
At rooms and T Bank buUdlag

BY
Mluess LAURA, yULTRA aa AKU
THORNTON, :l-,- .

THE STATE
Atrandtan MAM

it tuircw.
Opens September It, 18M.
rtOURREOK STUDY arranged expressly
v J to meet the needs of taearmUMraM
meouamcai interest of the auu.

Large, (Commodious and wslVveatllat4
buildings. The collegala located In a aik.
vivaiea ata wprisiias commuaiiy, aaa
on of tb healthiest In tb state.

MILITARY TRAINING.
ExpcntM Need Exceed $150

theEMireSeaaw..
or rnwautariBf it , .

r. ior catalogue
B.U ARNOLD, Fres.', sP?,

OTICE.-A- 1I whom tyeoaeai wM
1 hereby iakaaoUea iWwfUl
debts hereafter eontraet,
except aiyselt AKTHV
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